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tTho Carbondala corrcFpoiulenco of Tho
Tribune lias bcrn iilaced In tho hands of
Mr. J. M. I'orbes. All complaints as to

delivery, etc., pIsci news Usnn,
khonld bo addreiised to Hobcrts & ltey-nold- s,

news asente.

NEW OFFICERS.

At the semi-annu- al election of Olive
Leaf lodge. No. ISO, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, the following were
elected: Noble Brand, Frederick Cun-d- y;

vice grand. Thomas Booth; at-
testant sccretHiy. William Masters:
trustee, N. Moon, Jr.: representative to
the grand lodge, Hdwnrd Hall. At tho
meeting a number of applicants for
membership were received and accept-
ed. The condition of tho lodge at pres-
ent Is flourishing The oillrers elected
will be Installed next Monday night,
whpn District Deputy Grand Master
Wyland of the Oolden Chain lodge, of
Trlcebuig, and his Installing stali will
be piesent to assist at the ceremony.
Last night the local lodge's Install-

ation Win cnt to Forest Cltv, where
several members 'were Initiated. They
jeport a good time socially.

TO HONESDALE.

Tho Indian football team of this city
the champions of Wayne and Lackn- -
uanna counties for the season '07, will
go oer tho mountains Saturday and
anminiHier iiunesuuirc ii hiiiiuui uu-fp-

Tho latter team will endeaor to
hold the score down as low as possible
and a good game may be anticipated.
There was considerable llvaliy In
base ball, in which the Maple village
had a trifle the best of the aigumcnt,
and that adds to the Interest of the
coming game.

FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.

A large number of persons of this
city contemplate attending the fire-
men's convention which will be held
at Lebanon on the first four days of
October. Messrs. Peter Rlvenberg, T.
Herbert and Thomas Campbell, repre
sentlng the Mitchell hose companj, will
leave for that place on Mondjy next
Mess-rs-. Ilatley, Meyeta and Mitchell,
of tho same company will secure
leaves of absence from the Thirteenth
regiment to attend the convention.

LUCRETIAS ENTERTAIN.

Tht I.ucrella lodge, Daughtcis of
Itcbekali, held a session last evening at
which tliey conferred the dugiee on a
number of visiting delegates fioni
Arc'nbald, Jermyn, Forest City and
Honosdale lodges. After the ceremon-
ies attendant with tho conferring of
the degree, the members of tho lodges
served refreshments to the persons
present. The members Indulged in a
social time and the visitors highly
complimented the local ludies' hospi-
tality.

LYMAN HOWE.

Lyman II. Howe, with his wonderful
wargraph, will be at the Grand Opeta
house. Many persons will lemembor
Mr. Howe beins bere last year with an
anlmatoscope with which wero shown
the most perfect moving pictures ever
exhibited in this city, lie still ictains
tho anlmatoscope and phonogiapli as
paits of his excellent entertainment.
Tha war scenes arc all new mostly
being portrayals of the late Cuban
conflict.

LAST NIGHT'S LECTURE.

Hon. M. J. Fanning, tho noted tem-
perance lecturer, drew a large audi-
ence to hear him at the Gland Opera
home last night. Nothing was de-

manded for admission and almost
ttvery seat in the theater was filled
w Ith enthusiastic temperance men.
Tha lecluiei has a line oice and his
oratorical efforts weie appreciated by
hU listeners His discourse was an
Instructive and entertaining one
throughout.

CAMBRIAN OFFICERS.

The following officers weie eltcted
Saturday by the Cambiian lodge, No.
hi. Independent Older ot Odd Kellows:
Noble grand, William It. Hughes: vice
grand, J. II. Calvlns $eietary, C A.
Kase: HssMant hecrctaiy, II. It. Wil-
liams: tieasurer, J. F. noblnt.oir trus-
tee. Angus Cameron, jr.; reprcenta-ti- e

to grand lodge O. K Hlsted. The
officers will bo inttalled on Saturday
night, when a special programme will
bt- - carried out.

PAINFULLY INJURED.

Frank Clifford, of Cottaga sheet, met
with a pairful injury while engaged
with his duties at No. 1 mine. In some
unaccountable manner he came in con-
tact with a coal car and received an
ugly gash In his upper lip, almost sev-
ering the tissues. A physician was
called and found it necessary to take
nix stitches In tho wound which will
lender Mr. Clifford unable to attend to
his-- work for some time.

LOST HIS SIGHT.

John Matthews, of South Teirace
stiest, mourns the loss of sight fiom
both his eves. Ho has been sulfcring
lrom rheumatism for many years past
rfnd to this tho loss of sight Is at-
tributed. Mr. Matthews Is over fifty
ears of age, and on this account it

Is v'ery doubtful that his vision shall
evei leturn.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Prof Itumsby is in Syracuse wheie
he Is filling a position with the Ithirn
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Why Beauty Fades
Women, through ignorance, accept periodical

pain as a matter of course and
do not look for aid.

A. TALK WITH Mill.

Nearly thirty years of woman's life is a struggle with menstrua-
tion. From the dawn of womanhood to the calm of ntiddle life, the
monthly period is the pivot on which the female existence swings.
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Here are letters two other grateful hearts:
From time my courses every time they carao would suffer terrible pain.

got that I would bo taken with fits and would fall. was treated in two hospitals in New
York and in Middletown. E mouth 1 was out of mind. thought I ould try your Vege-

table Compound; and after using bottle, was me. continued its nnd
is groat surprise to all ho know me to see mo so well. I to thank you for the great

relief from taking your Vcgetablo Compound, and would recommend it to all
women. Misb IlKLfcN IUlhciie, 242 Atwater New Haven, Conn.

am a girl that has to work and am io on my feet great deal.
troubled v it li menses belug and but by following your kind advice have found
relief. shall never regret money spent your medicine. highly recommend Vcgetablo
tompouud for irregular and menstruation. Miss LAURA 5th Ave. and Scott
Leavenworth, Kan.

If there is any advice ou like have on this subject, you are
privileged write to Mrs. at Lynn, Mass. Her answer will be and
prompt. Remember not a fact is important.w
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band He will letutn home tomorrow.
Mi"S I.onettu O'Neill, of Rittle ae-nu- e,

Is upending week with friends
in Clifford

W It. Iluidhdl, of Orange, X. ,

N the suest of his niece, Ml.s. II. II.
Dalc, of Halem aenue.

Mr. and Mis. T. J. lVthicK. of Salem
avenue, aie enjojlns an etended tlip
thiouKh the Southern states

Miss Lauia Chilton, of Main .street,
Is visiting1 ft lends in Scrnnton

Jlib. lucy Hudcock will leao short-
ly for Jacksomllle, ria., whtn she
will spend the winter.

D. V. Ilumphic) and daughter,
Giace, were visitoit. In Siiauton a.

Mathew r.ussell. of St rnul, Minn.,
is the gucht of his coutln, Mis. IJ. C
i:i.

Mis Fiank Snjdet, ot Maucli Chunk,
Is a suest at the homo of Mi. Jlary
Pettigrew, on Secntli avenue.

Mis Jiuncs Thomphon and Mih Hai-il- ut

Hen Ins will leae net week for
Virginia where they will spend a short
time.

Me?rs T. H. IJonnls and W. 13. Kir-b- y

bpent esteiday at Scianton.
Mlsh Nellie Vickers Is tho cuent of

hi other Wallace, on Seventh ave-
nue. a

MIs Mary Caiden, of Pundaft street,
is lsltlns; i lends at AVIlke-Harr- e.

Mr. and Mib 13. Doollttlo of La-
tin ope's iomeiN an- - guests at tho
home of G. A. Place, on Terrace sticet.

Miss Nellie Cavanaugh, of Utooklyn
Rtiert, is vlsltliiB PlttBton friends.

MIsh Mary Green, of Alt. Upton, N.
Y., is the cuest of Mr. and Mrs. C!

A. Place.

PECKVILLE.

The I3dlson Lyceum compati will
piesent their uniivalled and
flirting pictures, in jdu. id with Th"inaj
A. Edtaon'fi latest and greatest novel
Improved Incudlng an
I'liteKiiinmcnt of Mirnii'rt if the w,
with Spain, at the WllFon fire

hall, Thursday evenlni;, Sep.
tembcr 21)

Mi. and Mrs. W. .1. nio.ul ictuined
hone last cenln,T aftr spending a
few days with friends In ork stute.

Tho lepoit that was circulated a few
days ago that our diugglbt. W. S.
Bloes, had purchased the right and
title of the personal piopcrt of tho
Hanlbon hotel, hire, is fulte. Mr.
Iiloes is In no way connected with the
Harrison house. Mr. Walter Uoyd Is
the pioorletor of that hotel

Mr. S. Shaffer, of Wilkes-Barr- e, was
circulating among friends in town yes-
terday.

Air J. H. Klnback, MIes Ida Samson
and Mrs. 131mer Kennedy attended

Klnback-Collln- s wedding nt Kler's
last Alondii) night. Mi Klnback was
a former resident of Pcckvllle Ho Is
now a inombur of thu company I), Thir-
teenth regiment Pennsylvania volun-
teers He left on Tuesday morning to
Join his iiglinent at Camp Meade after
a week's furlough.

Attorney P. A. Alnxwell. of AVIlUes-nnrr- e,

made a business trip yei-terda- y,
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TAYLOR NEWS.

This Evening's Attraction Elected
Ofnceis Personal Mention.

This evening will occur the giand
anlmatlscope entertainment of the I3d-iho- n

I.)ieum lompany at the Calvary
Baptist chuich under the nuplces of
the Junior Haptlst union. This is an
entertainment of sui prise. Tho mar- -

clous anlmatlscope makes It possible
for us to show jou the bombardment
of Matanas and Manila. The New
York, Puritan and Spanish batteries
in full action, shells exploding In air
and water, making it one of the grand-
est features ever pioduccd. Admis-
sion, 23 and 15 cents for adults and
childien lespeethely; icened seats,
35 cents.

Lily lodge Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, elected olllceis last eenlng.

The Tribune blanch ofllie in Taylor
Is In the CoblelKh building.

Miss Jennie Thomas left on Monday
for Paikeisbuig. Va., to lslt friends.

Tho Dclawate. Lackawanna and
Western colileilcs are working full
time in this place nnd vicinity.

Mr Joseph Hcnaid lias returned fiom
business trip to New York cltv.
nmblem division. No. 57, Sons ot

Tempeianie, elected the following of-
ficers at their meeting on Monday eve-
ning. Outside bentinel, Trank Decker:
Inside sentinel, 13van Dals, assistant
conductor, Naomi Hairls, conductor,
George AV. Edmonds; chaplain, Lillian
Howells; recording secretary, Edward
IJ Davis, treasurer, Isaac Davis; fin-

ancial secietaiy, William J. Thomas;
w oi thy associate, Herbert Hall;
worthy patilaeh, Delia Williams; as-

sistant recording secretary, Ttlchaid
Itobcrts; superintendent, Hexford Car-dwe- ll.

Taylorvlllo lodge. No. iK, Knights
ot Pythias, will meet this evening In
Ht'i'se's hall

John P Tubtis has moved his house-
hold effects fiom Talor stteet Into
tho handsome newly built block of
Contractor J V. Tajlor on Main street.

Mis. John I.fwls and daughter, Mis.
Daniel demons, of Hyde Park, were
the guests ot Druggist and Mrs. Jo-

seph Dals, on Alain street.
Myitle S, tho culdeless wonder of

Funeial Director J K. Davis, who can
trot a mile In 2.25 without a driver,
will take, part In the fair at Dallas
and nioomsburg this week.

Airs. Harry Jones and son, of Prlcc-bur- g,

was the guest of friends In this
placo yesterday.

AII83 Delia Williams spent the Sab-
bath with friends in Aloosic.

Airs. Thomas Thomas, of Wllkcs-nart- o

was the guest of relatives In
this place yesterday

This ovenliig the great attraction nt
Webf r'h link will be tho banquet and
enteitalnment of the ladles' branch of
tin 1. C II. A. An excellent pro-
gramme has been arranged for tho
occasion and a grand time is expected.

Private Thnmus Kagnn, ot Company
II, Thirteenth leglmi'iit, left on Alon-in- y

for Camp Aleade to Join his com-
pany

Helical sals lor tho cuulitta "Our

of of wo-

men. It straight to

trial,

found

St.,

of the trouble and

Flag, ' will bo held every night this
week at the Welsh Baptist church.

Percy Klridge, the son
of Air. and Airs. Hairy Hlridge, of
tfoe Pyne, died on Alonday afternoon.
He will bo bulled this afternoon.

Pilvate Bert Beemei. of Company B,
Thirteenth regiment, has returned to
Camp Aleade to Join his company.

HALLSTEAD.

Ali, r. L. Tyler is convalescing fiom
her recent severe illness.

AIlss Saiah Blown, of Atlantic City,
is (siting her mother, Alts. Abble
Biower, and other relatives In tills
vicinltj

Alls. B r. Bernstein and children
are isltlng relatives In Wllliamsport.

Airs. A. II. Chichester has gone to
Camp Aleade to visit her husband.

Professor J. L. Richards, ot the
Great Bend graded schools, spent Sun-
day w Ith his sister. Airs. Lamb, at
BInghamton.

Air. Chase, who has had chaige of
L. 13. Tiffany's drug store during tho
hitter's stay In Alaska, will leave Hall-stea- d

this week.
Business has been very brisk on the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
road during the last two weeks.

Air J. Al. Simmons addressed tho
meeting at the Young Alen's Christian
association on Sunday. Air. Simmons
will leave for tho South in a few days
to visit relatives nnd look after busi-
ness interests.

Airs John Austin has lecovered from
her recent Illnebs.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western authorities continue to im-
prove the surroundings of their prop-
erty In Hallstead.

PRIOEBURO.

Adam Neehllng. of Company A, Thir-
teenth regiment, Is homo on a week's
furlough

Mrs. John Palmer, who has been
visiting In Canada, has relumed home.

Mi!.. Robert Ulrkbctk and Rob-
ot t, spent Sunday In Yatesvllle,

Ht Thomas' church is being
by 11 coat of paint.

John .Slrwatka. of Maple stieet, Is a
contestant for a unlfoim of the Knlguts
of Golden Kagle lodge.

The tickets for the oyster supper
and drawing lor a $10 gold piece, which
Is to be held Tuesday evening, Oct. 25,
for the benefit of the Qeimuii church,
ate for sale.

Miss Mary Clrkbeck Is spending n
few das at Yatesvllle.

SHOT HER SISTER-IN-LA-

Fatal Results of a Quarrel in the
Ewlnf; Family.

Maryvllle, Mo., Sept. 17 Mrs. Ocorga
Kulng shot and instantly kilhd Mis.
Frank lining nt tho fouuerft home last
night. Tho women nro aNteis-In-la-

Tlu former's hmbund was awuy fiom
home and thu latter had gone to stay
with her nil night.

Dm Ins the night, it is .stilted, they
qualified and Mis. Geoigo Kwlng got
a pistol and shot her

THEY PERISHED IN

THE KLONDIKE

SEVENTEEN GOLD SEEKERS
DROWNED AT HOTHAM INLET.

About One Thousand Men Awaiting
an Opportunity to Return from
Kotzobue Sound Favorable Re-

ports from tho Minook District.
Coal Found on the Yukon Tho
Death Rate Five a Day in Daw-

son City.

Poit Townsend, Wash., Sept. 27.
Tho steam schooner Fulton has d,

foutteen davs from St. Atlchaels,
having encountered severe gales during
the xoyage. Sho brought fifty-nin- e

miners, representing almost every min
ing district in Alaska. Tho crowd, ac-
cording to tho statement of tho purser,
has between $80,000 and $100,000 in gold
dust.

Among1 tho passengers were John
I3ineison, of Alinnesota, and Charles
Daniels, of Honolulu, who left Kotzo-
bue Sound on Aug. 2S. They have
prospected almost every stream empty-
ing Into the Sound, but found nothing
beyond small colors. They had heard
nothing of the leported strike on the
Kowak river. About 1,000 men were on
the beach nvvaltlng an opportunity to
return south. All the business houses
which had opened there to catch the
trade of the miners, had their goods
packed ready for shipment to some
other point.

Seventeen prospectors are known to
have been drowned during the season
nt Hotham Inlet. Alany others aio
missing. It is supposed they lost their
lives in attempting to ascend the small
rivers.

Favorable leports from Allnook dis-
trict arc brought out. Captain Itobeit
J. Dunham, of the river steamboat
Itldeout, sas that a number of new
strikes along the clocks in that dis-
trict have been reported and the pros-
pects are more favorable. He also ro-po-

the discovery of two veins of coal
on the Yukon river about 900 miles
from Its mouUi. The coal Is being
mined and sold to the steamboats nt
$25 per ton. It will render nav Igatlon
on the river much cheaper, as wood is
scarce and expensive. Duiing the trip
up the liver tho steamboat paid $4,700
for wood. The coal Is mined easily, one
man being able to take out fiom live
to seven tons a day.

AVHRAGU DCATH RATE.
Ltato Senator J. W. Range, of Seat-

tle, who is among the returning Davv-sonlte- s,

said Just before leaving Daw-
son that Colonel Davis, president ot
the relief committee of the combined
seciet orders, told him that the aver-
age deatli rate was live per day dur-
ing the last two months. The highest
number of deaths In one day was eigh-
teen.

On her way down tho Fulton found
the schooner Louise J. Kennedy, which
was floated successfully and taken to
Dutch Harbor, where sho is undergoing
lepairs She will be In a sea-goin- g

condition soon.
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. 27. Sixty-fiv- e

Klondlkers hove arrived here in
the steamship Horsa. A majority were
paupers. Two men, one named Wil-
liam Sundstrom, from Chicago, had
been travelling for a year on the Edge- -
monten route. They were lost In the
Rocky Alountains for a week. Several
thousand men are on the trail, but only
a few could reach Dawson, they Fay.

J. W. Shenpard, of Illinois, brought
down $3,500 from Pine Creek, the re-
sult of the sale of two claims.

Several accidents have occutred re-
cently on the Skagway railway. Two
men, It Is said, were burled under a
slldo.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 27. Out of a
party of twenty-si- x men that left S.m
Tranclsro early In tho venr to go to
Dawson via the Stlokeen trail, Herman
Long, of this cltv, is the onlv one
that pushed through. Two out of the
number were drowned, two are Insane,
and the others aio far In the Interior
endeavoring to regain their health at
trading points.

In the swift Chcsley river In the
north livers seven of their boats were
dashed to pieces on the rocks and the
outfits were lost. In two of the wrecks
Dr. Black and a man named Alorgan,
both from California, were drowned,
Long savs that many of the men be-
came temporarily insano after their
provisions began to give out. They
had to bo watched continually as bev-
el al attempts at suicide weie made.

GOLD IN NORTH BORNEO.

Rich Placers Being- - Worked by a
British Syndicate.

San Fianclsco, Sept. 27. A. R. Dun-laf- l,

who presides over the Darvel
Bay district in Borneo, under the di-

rection of tho Chartered company of
British North Borneo, is in tho city
A few months ago be led the govern-
ment forces in a successful campaign
against the rebel chief Matsaleh.

Ho bays that gold mining operation".
In British Noith Borneo are very prom-
ising Just now. An English syndicate
has besun to work the rich placers
ten miles from Lahandate, the chief
settlement on the east coast

Dunlap has had considerable expei-lenc- e

with the Filipinos and declare
that they aie utterly incapable of

The Plumber in War.
The Lieutenant "Is that one or our

men over there In that Held""
The Ordcrb "It is, sir."
"Who Is H7"
"I'aMjCtt, the plumber "
"What Is he doing In that onion patch f
"Looking for leeks, blr." honkers

Statesman

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dr. Cli.iioots Tunlo Taliieti, the great Par

Itlitu rmedv, In n guniautced cuia for ttie
Drink Habit; also nervouiuess nnd melnn.
tUoly tauted by

It Destroy the Appetltj (or Alcoholic nnd
nil lntoxlcatlnc lleveraget, and leavci man
hk lie Nhould be. It can be admlnUtere!
without the know ledge of the patient where
necessary head for pamphlet.
Vm. Q. Clark, 32b Penn Ave., Screnton, Pa

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM
.s a preparation of the Drug by which Its
lniurloua elTccts are lemoved, while tho
valuable medicinal proertls nro re
talncd It possetsea all tho tiedatlve,
nnndne mid powers of
Opium, but produces no slrknets of the
stomach, no vomiting, no cnuthrness, no
headache, In ucute nrrxous disorders It
1b an lnv&lunble remedy, nnd U lecom.
mended by the best physicians

FERRETT, Agont,
13 Pearl bt.. New York.
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Uncle Sam.-'- u You're a. credit to the nation I "

Every man who chews Battle Ax has the
of having helped the U. S. Government

pay the expenses of the war with Spain

pays million dollars' tax into the U. IS.

Treasury 1 ! ! More than all the money
paid by any five other brands of tobacco.

It is QUALITY that does this real
actual superiority.

Remember the name
you buy again.

MMMMMMftTOMM
!

You Can Shoe
t The Whole Family

217
And Do

FROM

i BT?in l Lacka, five X
ables

WELL
Cost to

STANDARD
HANDIEST STORE THE CITY.

I
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Rtisi.
ncss and Pergonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex-
tended According to Balances auJ

3Per Cent. Interest Allowed
Interest Deposits

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WM. CONNELL. President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pm.

WILLIAM PECK. CftShlor

The vault of this bank is pro-
tected by Holmes' lilectrio Pro-

tective System.

THE COUNTY

Savings Bank

and Trust Go.

428 Lackawanna Ava., Scranton, Pa.

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 55,000.00

Pa) Interest on uvlngs deposit.
Acts as trustee, Administrator, fluardu

- A. WATttKS. President
O h.JOMNSON, Vies I'reMJcnt
A. II. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRRCTORS.
Vm P. Hallstead. Hverett Warren
August Robinson, H. P. Kingsbury.

J. Wilson. O. b. Johnson
L. A. Watres.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

WHEN IN

STRONG r
f f AGAIN!
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(j oo. lor fren boot..

Sale by II. IMIIiWS,
Spruce blrcct.
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chewing
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lence:

Responsibility.

a Very Small
You.

SHOE STORE.
V(K

217 LACKA, VE

f

11 His M
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PiL
435 455 n Ninl'i 3L ssraim. Pa

Telephone Call, 2333.

Prepare for a rainy day
by buying a

MACKINTOSH
GILLETTE BROS.,

317 Washington Aenus.

Just received a stock of
LADIES' AND MEN'S MACKINTOSH COATS

that we can sell at onc- -
half their value. All

first quality goods.

MADE WiE A MAN
AJAX TABLHTS P03ITIVFr,Y CDRK

&fm' A.Z.T.ltervoua DlaeaaeaYalHna Mam
ory. Impotent, Hleeplesncs,etCa caused

' (.jSMtl by Abut or other Excesses ana Indis-
cretions, 27tev auloktu anil turetu
restore) Lot VluHly in oldoryounjr.Bni
fltom&aforstudr, burinessor mamas,3T3k l'reviint ano Cons amotion if
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